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The Dialectical Ima,..ination, ~lartin Jay 
A Hj~tory of the Frankfurt School and the 
lnntit.ute of Social Research, 1923-1950 
Little, Brown and Co,,. Boston, 1973, ~J.95 

'l.'hi.s hii;tol"Y Of "the Frankfurt. School i.s a very fin• 

bnol~, scholastically spen\<,ine-, .and indeed by makirl.g a to
tality v.f th<~ very individualisticA (not to !•iention er-o-
tistic) dispari tie!=; iP?.. t: 0 k&l!'l P-ives R more cohesive 
view to the "school of thoupht" tha·t called itself Critical 
than it deservec. Yet, bE::c2.use the M author is noither a 
Marxist nor -a· ph:i.loeo:nhcr bu·t a. historian, he leaves oTJt 
1b£ outatandin{:! contribution on dialeCtics which is not 
just im::tf!il"'Jat].ve or literary but !'Jhilosophi.cal. And this 
espec. ia·~· holds for Adorno who, because his wor.k .i.s· di
rectly l~d;alecti~s:, NetTati'\:!e Btalec ]cs, whlch was pub
lished fte period covered, '1923-50, is not dealt with 
~xcept. s rciJliously here. ye that could be callP.d, 
as I..~ichtheim did, Adorno's "testament~~. 

cf, TriQuarterly, 
"Frcm Marx to Hep;el.1 Reflections on Gcor~< Lukacs, 
T. V:·. Adorno, and·- Herbert Marcuse" by Geo!-ge Lichthelili--
TriQuarterly 12, Spring, 1968 

Horkheimer wrote a brief foreward in which he 
called .1Jl.~irro of the·· School "the belief thn"t formulating 
the f!'le'i!:a "tivel in the t}poch of tram>i tion was more meaning
ful lthan academic careers. 11 it-wJdt' t JtJ1H and then .,Adorno 
as being ~· most pr:cise at fc:>rmulating that it was 
necessary "not to thlnk of claJ.mS to the Absolute as cer
tain ana ye , no.t to d&duct anything from the appeal to the 
emphatic concept of the truth, •Q 

Martin Jay :ion · · t ilac:lii"A bel' ins the history with 
the creation of the Institute in the period it was not fa
mous and when it still harl a much more direct relationship 
to Marxism ~s the Institute helped David Ryazanov get the 
early essa:;s of Marx way back when. It was then under 
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· GrU'rlberg. -But Since both the name ano ·,;he actual cU'r1 Lt:nt 
of wantinp; to be neither in1 nor quite out of: Marxism that 
gave it its fame, we will l:'lmi t the re{~ew .;!o the Insti tdi' 
as it d.evelopea under Horkh;:im_Fr, both in Germany a,r}/~J .... as 
it e'lligrated to America~~'"Y /II I'N ij/J-U V,~ ,_ 
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~~:,; ~oes to the heart of the vision ca.llod 
. "The Ger.isi~~ Theory." (pp. 41-85) On p, 54 
he also dr ~~n ~. and corr c~ · n0 , quotinK as
pecially ~6s_pn Me :ation, and ~\ilf. said very diff~r
.ent ohinl!:;-o-f!Reason both in Neeations (pp. 1)5-116) and 
&&B. \pp, 44·-46). I like hi~ deb linE' •d th Adorno • s cri ticinm 
of Husserl who wrote, '"'ith phenomenolor..v,bourgeois thought 
reached its end.gdisasBociated, :frarmented Gtatement set 
againct on~ anolh~r, and resip.ned it!.:ielf to simple r:epro
<tuction of that which is.·· On th" other ham!, Adorno • s 
criticism of' Benjamin (p.?l) is all wronf. 

------- --- -~-

(chapter J, '~he Intep.-.t~ation of Paychoancilysis"• 
revf<als Ji·romm as the person w.ho introdu::ed the whole School 
to p~'dtoa.nalysis and th~ "integration" of Marx and F'reud. 

~- '\ . '· 

'--f.~er IV\. "The Insl'stut~ s Fir~t Studies. ·of 
··Au:tho_ri ty", wh2c.le .ch .· -V deals: with the Inati tut :-::; amilysiS 
o':f Nazism, but it's Ch, VI which really shows (01: them going 
askew which is fantastic since theykneiv. more on as-thetic -
theory, Hegelian, than anyone else a <i-,yet theY-·WQX:.e so ab- · 

._-_,_ 

solu.tely opposed to what they calle "ma>fs cu t '".that . 
you would think that ads make people do any ·hing they want 

. them to and to chew gum is really ~nothing ahort o~mata"-
. physic3". ·· Indeed, here is how Horkheimer put:; i tr J "1 t is 

.. \£·_ P·.·. '. ~· nc.t that chew.ing e-:um undermines metaph,vsicr: but -ch!ff" it is 
metaphysics.i,tthis is what must be made clear." And even-
without chewin11: gum to put Nazlslilt "id~logy" and "mass 
culture" on the same plaVs just to shO« they Pamu '! i£5J_e 
111: learned nothing at all in Amerca, least of all .from any 
mass movement . 

...... - .. ~ .- -

~ Ch. VII_dJals with the empirical works in the 
1940s and ·w•subor 1nate the real key to the whole study, 
Ch, VIII, "Toward of Philosophy of History: The Critique 
of the Enlightenment" (pp, 25J-2flO). · 

Before 11:oing into this, 
it's interestina to note that Lichtheim is the superior to 
+n .... .......... ,. "· ;.,.tc;.iar~-··'-~....._ u-.nri:.··urti .. ~ the F-rankfurt Institute·-----···~ oi- "'""b .......... - - .... • 
from books alone. i ·• because he recognizes the endur1ng 
reievar.oe of Hegel as being the >·elationship of tho:o::y to 
practice, ..§.P~eif~ejtllY philo so phi cal t~e·n·.v ~" poh t~cal 
practice;Js~, that he knows prec1sely the cruc~a} 
point.of 1aleetlcs ]n Herr£~1 so that.Frankfurt's con~r1bu7 
t ion would be naught i.f you r!icJn' t ~a: nnZ:Itn~aR • a:i 
treat that as the hear-t and :::nul of the matter. Th~>:cefc:re, 
GL stresses a J,ukacs who was not a FI man, his stud.1-es Hl 
Marxian ctial~ctics, and how that came through in Frankfurt 
e.nd pa.l:'ticuflarly in Adorno and Mai:'cuse. But is is Adorno 
that is not grasped in Martin Jay, Thera:!'or~, P.~3 col ?L's 
what he quot~s from the A8pectn of the HePel1an D1alect;c 
and on p, 26 the negative dialectic itself! ;;t wluch~poln·t 
(p, 27) GL writes."If Adorno i:' Lakacs• SJ?lrltual a':l•lPOde-
a critic of id~a 11mn for whom 1n the end Hegel rema1ns 

8~/lr.l • if; relevant because-speculative phiiosophy has !ll!1 been 
14
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